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1. Overview
The purpose of this study was to propose some effective ways to generate 
progress in vulnerable adolescents’ vocational competence. To meet this aim, the 
present state of that group of adolescents’ vocational ability, and their traits in 
vocational aspects, were examined. Specifically, the concept of ‘vulnerable 
adolescents’ was first defined, and then their unique traits and decisive factors 
involved in their job seeking processes were sought. Other crucial parts like the 
state of adolescents’ basic vocational abilities and their awareness about their 
abilities were also examined. Methods such as expert panel, FGI (Focus Group 
Interview), and In-depth Interview were applied.
Due to domestic social polarization and aggravation in the economy, 
adolescent unemployment stands out as the most serious issue in South Korea. 
Unemployment is most prominent among the less well educated and those ill 
prepared for full social participation, and it causes those people to face various 
difficulties when fulfilling their social role. The lack of thorough preparation in 
various abilities (including vocational competence) that are vital in a 
knowledge-based society through schooling is a partial cause of the 
unemployment. Therefore, in this study, adolescents (from twelve to twenty-four 
years old) who found employment difficult to come by were identified as the 
subjects in this study. More specifically, we focused on adolescents at risk, 
those with low levels of education, the long-term unemployed, NEET (Not in 
Education, Employment or Training), and North Korean defectors.
2. Analysis of supportive programs and systems dealing with 
vulnerable adolescents' employment 
The discussions about the present supportive programs and systems dealing 
with vulnerable adolescents’ employment, operated in various departments, are 
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as follows. First, it was found to be problematic that recipients were receiving 
overlapping benefits from different programs and that the program contents were 
similar. Also, there were too many things to do in a limited period of time. 
Even longer-term programs, such as six-month programs, were found to be 
inappropriate for some of the adolescents in need. Second, the program 
organized at Ministry of Education, Science and Technology was found to be 
too near sighted, merely focusing on vulnerable groups who were presently 
attending school. Third, the governmental undertaking to support the vulnerable 
classes was insufficient in the sense of reinforcing their competence. It was 
found that contact with other related institutions to actually carry out the project 
was scarce. 
3. Analysis of the status and needs of vulnerable adolescents’ 
vocational competence 
After the examination on the state of adolescents’ vocational competence, we 
concluded that there were deficits in basic lifestyle and foundational learning 
skills, which are crucial to getting employed, among the vulnerable adolescents. 
Some adolescents were suffering from monetary problems, consistent ignorance, 
and neglect from their parents, which caused damage in trusting others, social 
skills, and problem-solving skills. There were also some adolescents who were 
not familiar with using word-processing or searching websites to access 
information, though they were familiar with the computer itself. In addition, 
because this generation is more exposed to mass media and the Internet, it was 
found that their language skills were seriously harmed. 
For these reasons, it is absolutely critical for adolescents at risk to get 
psychological help and professional care in order to deal with their violent and 
impulsive ways of solving problems. Adolescents with low levels of education 
and the longer term unemployed need help to compensate for their low basic 
learning skills, so that they can access safer and more secure jobs, as well as to 
be treated well in society. As for the NEET (Not in Education, Employment or 
Training) who were secluded for a long period of time, skills such as relating 
to others and being one of a social member seem to be urgently in need. 
Family therapy should be involved for this group to make better progress. 
Finally, North Korean defectors should be provided with proper career values in 
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order to increase their possibility of successfully adjusting to life in South 
Korea. 
4. Suggestions to improve vulnerable adolescents’ vocational 
competence 
Ultimately, the specific suggestions to improve vulnerable adolescents’ 
vocational competence are as follows. First, services that are supposed to affect 
adolescents’ basic lifestyles and learning skills are needed. For example, retired 
teachers’ participation can be a great support, (also called ‘mentoring’, teaching 
their majors). Second, a program for adolescents should be organized and 
applied in a stepwise approach. In other words, focusing just on improving 
vocational skills is not enough. Prior tasks like diagnosis, counseling, and 
therapy for each adolescent according to their status is necessary. After that, 
foundational training and teaching in basic vocational skills should follow. The 
results of the previous steps should be used to plan each adolescent’s career 
path and to decide which field the adolescent should get training experience. 
Hence, the ideal stages of the effective program should be ‘Diagnosis, 
Counseling, and Treatment’⇒‘Training and teaching’⇒‘Career planning and 
actual training’. Third, more volunteers, personnel, and professionals are urgently 
needed. In order to procure qualified professionals, the national level 
traineeships for adolescent counselors and volunteers should be arranged. Fourth, 
systematic connections among governmental departments and institutions in this 
field are more than necessary. Through such coordination, it may be possible to 
draw out a more effective and systematic plan that covers the vulnerable 
adolescent groups. Finally, it is equally critical to develop and actually introduce 
some effective programs that can affect and improve adolescents' vocational 
competence. This also means helping prevent adolescents in danger degenerating 
into long-termed unemployed and NEET (Not in Education, Employment or 
Training). 
